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In today’s r apidly cha nging scena rio of  g lobal c ultural p erceptions, one may w ish an d 
seek to preserve and safeguard the indigenous identity of one’s tradition and civilisational 
values. India and Iran, both ancient civilizations, share a fairly large number of historical, 
racial, c ultural and l inguistic de nominations. I t s eems onl y na tural that t hey s hould be  
partners in carving a niche in the world for this particular cultural fragmentation. 

But in order to do so, first they have to explore and bring to light its various aspects and 
define their relevance today. To achieve this goal, a study of Persian sources, particularly 
those of  I ndo-Persian language and literature, becomes inevitable. The m assive 
information available in the written word – earlier in the ancient registers of l anguages 
and later on in Persian literature throws l ight on the antiquity, variety and similarity in 
these c ultural ties. A ll too of ten, the s tudy of  literature is carried o ut w ithout pa ying 
careful attention to its other equally important aspects besides sheer aesthetics. It is true 
that literature is basically concerned with that, however, literary works may also reflect 
the life and mind, hopes and aspirations, fears and problems, cultural and social ethos of 
its time. The “study of m entalities”, as the French historians have called it, has opened 
new vistas in literary researches. We also must look at Persian literature, in the l ight of 
the above, to k now and ascertain t he shared identity be tween t he Indian and I ranian 
cultures. I wish to quote here from Kyomars Amiri: 

آشنايي با افق انديشه و . ركز مهم زبان و ادب و شعر فارسي بوده استهند يك م«

رشحه هاي خامه فارسي نويسان هند مآرا متوجه مي سازد كه فرهنگ و تاريخ و 

هم آهنگي فرهنگي و فكري بين هند وايران نمايندة زبان اين كشور متمدن  و سبك

P. ان استمي باشد كه آفريده روابط كهن و تنگاتنگ بين هند و اير
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Hind y ak markaz-e-mohim-e-zabān-u-adab-u-sh‘er-e-Fārsi bude ast. Āshnāi bā ufuq-e-
andeesheh wa rashha ha-e-khāmah-e-fārsi nawīsān-e-Hind mā rā muttawajjeh mi sāzad 
ke f arhang-e-tārīkh-u-sabk-u-zabān-e īn kishwar-e mutamaddin nam ayanda-e-ham 
āhangī-e farhangi wa fikri bayn-e-Hind-U-Iran mi bāshad ke āfaridah-e rawābit kuhan 
wa tangā tang-e-bayn-e-Hind wa Iran ast.  

India h as been an  i mportant cen ter of Persian l anguage, l iterature an d poetry. 
Acquaintance with the intellectual horizons and the offerings of the pen of Persian writers 
of I ndia m ake u s r ealise t he f act t hat t he cu lture, history, s tyle an d language o f t his 
civilised country, represent the cultural and ideological similarity between India and Iran 
that has been created because of their ancient and close relations.  

 A quick look at these ties in ancient times show that contrary to the popular belief, India 
and I ran ha d c ultural relations m uch be fore t he a dvent of  I slam i n t he I ndian s ub 
continent. This i s borne out by  a com parative g lance at  the Vedas and Avesta. If r ead 
together, one  can not  bu t realize how c lose a re t he l anguage a nd c ontent of  the V edic 
Samhitas with the Avestan Gathas. How this twinship of languages spreading over such 
vast s tretch of  l and a s I ndia a nd I ran c ombined, m ay hi nt a t s ome s ort o f c ommon 
dwelling without which it is rather impossible to explain the commonness of the idiom in 
these two countries at that early stage of world history. 

“Avesta, the oldest known language of Iran (8th century B.C.) specially the Gathas and 
the Vedic S anskrit, pa rticularly t hat of t he S amhitas, bear close resemblance. T his is 
shown in their vocabulary:  

Avestan    Sanskrit   English 

Zasta    Hasta    Hand 

Ratum    Ritu    Season 

Gam    Gam    to go 

Hura    Sura    Wine 

Aspa    Asva    Horse 

Vis    Visa    Poison 

Tat    Tat    That 

Putra    Putra    Son 

Mano    Manos    Mind”

So far as t hought a nd t he underlying r eligious idealogy a re c oncerned they t oo ha d a 
necessary relationship in the two cultural formations. Says Prof. Singh: 

2 
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“Similarities m ay be  f ound between the A vestan A huramazda and the 
Asura M ahan i n the R igveda, A gramanyo a nd Indra a nd M itra.  
The Vedic pair of Indra and Varuna, however falls apart of each other in 
the I ranian c ontext. S ubsequently be coming hos tile to e ach ot her, 
resulting i nto the A vestan dua lism of  g ood a nd e vil, represented by  
Ahuramazda and Agra Manyu.”3

This antipathy was resolved and eliminated and the original state of things restored in the 
works of Dara Shikoh, pa rticularly hi s S irr-e-Akbar and Samudra Sangam مجمع البحرين, 
both important work on Hindu religious thought and philosophy.  

A resemblance between the titles of the Kayanian kings in ancient Iran like “Kaykhusrau’ 
is found with t he titles of ancient names of K avi i n Rigveda. The conception of  thirty 
three gods, the performance of yajna or yasna, the recitation of mantras or ‘manthras’, the 
offering of ‘ahuti’ or ‘azuiti’, a belief in the cosmic order and a common lore are some of 
the distinctive features of the religions of the Vedas and the Avesta. Mention may also be 
made of the sacred thread that the followers of both the Vedic and the Avestan religions 
are invested with in their seventh or eighth year.P

4
P  

The extensive empire of Chankya and Chandra Gupt had many common features with the 
Persian empire o f the H ukhamanshi m onarchs. The w ooden castles at P atliputra bor e 
close resemblance t o the Achamenid’s palaces a s mentioned by  scho lars o f bo th India 
and Iran.  

We know that the Iranian format of folktales, Dastan, Qissa and anecdotal literature were 
greatly i nfluenced by  t he Panch Tantra w hich w as t aken t o I ran dur ing t he S asanian 
times. Also, the tradition of animal fables, a particularly Indian and Sanskritic tradition, 
was promoted by Persian writers through translations such as Nakhshabi’s Tooti Nama.  

The seed that was sown so early in history flourished to become a full blown blossom in 
the medieval period. A constant interaction between Indian and Iranian scholars, poets, 
Ulemas, mystics and men of knowledge gave birth to a sy ncretic society embodying an 
Indo-Iranian identity. Great Persian scholar Prof. Amir Hasan Abidi said:  

“For I ndians, P ersian do es not  s ignify just a s a language, but  a  w hole culture w hich 
blossomed on t he ba nks of  ou r s acred rivers l ike G anga a nd Jamuna, N armada a nd 
Godavari, Jhelum and Gomti.”P

5
P  

He ha s t hus associated t he sp read of  P ersian and the sy ncretic c ulture it pr omoted to 
different parts of India – North, South, East and West.  
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Coming together of human groups with specific cultural traits with groups of equally rich 
cultures, has seldom failed to add new dimensions to them both, but what happened in 
India as a result of the coming together of the Indians and Iranians is something 
remarkable a nd unique. It ga ve r ise i n I ndia t o a  mighty f low of  s hared l iterary a nd 
cultural v alues a nd c reation of  a  c omposite society. T he t wo t raditions g ained n ew 
creative vi gour and v itality i n this pr ocess an d left a de ep impact on  Indian life. New 
forms and  t echniques in art, l iterature, music, a rchitecture w ere bo rn and the creative 
spirit o f India b loomed. P ersian language became a  medium of  l iterary e xpression and 
simultaneously, these Indo Persian literary sources became a window towards this shared 
identity.  

  

What I wish to point out here is that this synthesis was not merely due to the political, 
social and economic r easons. Of course they pl ayed their ow n very cr ucial pa rt in 
creating the background and providing a meeting point. But, it may be said, that later on, 
the chief architect and main motivation of this cultural synthesis became the similarity of 
temperaments and mentalities be tween these t wo great na tions =  the I ndians a nd the 
Iranians. This s imilarity may be epitomized in three chief traits: (1) Inclinition towards 
spiritualism and mysticism; (2) humanism and (3) a love for beauty. These may even be 
interpreted in the famous philosophical Kantean triangle of ‘Truth’, ‘Love’ and ‘Beauty’. 
These fundamental similarities of temperaments mark the traditional identity of both the 
Indian and the Iranian people and society and Persian literature has been a witness and a 
record keeper of this identity. This is the common and the shared heritage which we must 
seek to protect and safeguard, even promote against the تهاجم فرهنگی or cultural invasion. 

Let us have a brief look at each one of them as they are represented in Persian language 
and literature produced on the Indian sub-continent:  

1. Spiritualism / Mysticism : 

Dr. Tara Chand has said: 

“Indian C ulture c omprehends ideas o f d ifferent orders. I t embraces 
in its o rbit be liefs, c ustoms, rites, in stitutions, a rts, religions and 
philosophies- eternally seeking to find a unity for the heterogeneous 
elements which make up its totality. The complexity of Indian life is 
ancient because from the dawn of history India has been the meeting 
place of different civilizations, some of them have brought with them 
these valuable deposits which enriched the ancient soil, out of which 
grew even more luxuriant cultures.”P

6
P  
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It may be  f airly s aid t hat the commingling of  Iranian mysticism or with I عرفان  ndian 
spiritualism a nd m ystic t hought a nd B hagti i dealogy pr oved t o be  one  s uch valuable 
addition that enhanced the sphere and depth of Indian culture, thought and society.  

From t imes i mmemorial t o the p resent d ay m an has always s ought to r ise above t he 
mundane and attain the Absolute or Universal Truth. Besides formal religion, this quest 
has been carried forward by many informal, philosophical, devotional and other methods 
or ideas, sometimes conforming with religion at others beyond that. The aim is to forsake 
the law of causation of the materialistic existence and transport ideally with the Divine or 
the Ultimate Reality, achieved by discerning Knowledge or معرفت or gnosis. 

For the Sufis, Yogis, Saints, mystics, Dervshes, and سالک, this quest may be mystical and 
based on a  deliberate and conscious effort by traversing the mystical path or سلوک with 
the guidance of a پير or Guru; but even for an ordinary man sometimes this material world 
may not  be  e nough, m ay not  pr ovide h im w ith the s atisfaction a nd he  m ay y earn, 
however unc onsciously, t o s eek s omething be yond i t. I n t he modern pa rlance, he may 
wish to have something like a personal God. The path of gnosis راه معرفت may also have 
many st rata, like Jami sa id i n the لوائح and a common man may al so be a se eker – no 
matter at what a primary level, and he may also crave for spiritual satisfaction.  

It i s a w ell-known fact and I do not  wish to elaborate upon i t here that for centuries in 
both India and Iran, this yearning for the mystical and the spiritual has been a prominent 
part of culture and an important aspect of their literary and poetic output. 

From  لخی، رابعه بصری، بايزيد بسطامیمنصور حالج، معروف ب   to عطار، رومی، حافظ، سنائی and 
Jami i n I ran and from  گرو نانک، فريد گنج شکر to تکارام، تلسی، کبير، رحيم،دادو Khusrau and 
Beghum Bairagi, in India, the mystical and spiritual strain of thought has been promoted 
and handed down to the common people for hundreds of years.  

It should be pointed out here that the Indian mystical thought was not new to the Iranians.  

“As we know, India and the Persian Gulf has close commercial relations. 
With trade, undoubtedly ideas were also exchanged. It s tands to reason 
that w hen I ndian s teal and s word, m entioned by  e ven F irdausi i n his 
Shahnameh, and spice a nd gold reached Persia a nd Iraq, Indian 
philosophical ideas should ha ve t ravelled there t oo a nd v ice v ersa. A s 
Jean Perier sa id ‘ The bl ack eyed a nd o live c oloured H indus w ere 
brushing their shoulders against those of the Muslims in the cities of the 
Caliphate.”P

7 
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Later on during the medieval period when Iranian Tasawwuf made India its home it was 
further e xposed t o a nd i ntermingled w ith I ndian mysticism as al so with the B hagti 
movement. A copious literature of this intermingled mystic thought came into existence 
in P ersian w hich, t oday s ignifies a n I ndo-Iranian i dentity. M ajmaul B ahrain of D ara 
Shikoh is a remarkable study of the comparative Hindu and Muslim religious thought at a 
mystical level, finding many points of resemblance between the two. This great grand son 
of A kbar, t hat gr eat be liever i n t he un ity of  pe ople, rejected a ll c onflict a nd discord, 
because to him, the entire world is one  magnificient reflection of that one  Reality: He 
says:  

هر گاه همه اوست، تو كيستي، چاره اي غير از اين نيست كه خود را نيز از او بداني و در "

 P8"..…بند من و تو نماني

 خودرا تو به  جستجوئي  دلبر  افگن  خواهي كه دلت ز وصل گردد گلشن
Hargāh hameh ūst tu kīstī. Chāra-e-ghair az īn nīst ke khud rā nīz az ū bedooni wa dar 
band e man wa tū na mānī.  

Khwahi ke dilat ze wasl gardad gulashan;  Khud ra tu ba just-u-jū-e-dilbar afgan.  

When He is All, who art thou? There is no way but to consider thyself as one with Him 
and not be trapped in I and thou.  

If thou wishest thy heart to become a flower - garden;  

commit thyself to His quest.  
............... 

 پروانه    چراغ    حرم    و    دير     نداند      عاشق هم از اسالم خراب است و هم از كفر  

‘Āshiq ham az Islām kharāb ast u ham  az kufr;  Parwaneh charāgh-e-haram-u-dayr na 
dānad.  

A lover i s Violated both by Islam and by idol worshipping; The moth knoweth not the 
difference between the lamp of K‘aaba and that of the temple.  

............... 

The S ufi t eachings, exercised a sp ecial appeal for t he g eneral m asses an d the S ufi 
Khanqahs had a massive role in educating people in religious toleration, good behavior 
and c o existence by  e stablishing a n i nterconnected n et w ork t hrough out  the c ountry. 
They al so became schoo ls of poe try and mystical w ritings, attracting m any po ets a nd 
writers. Like many Iranian poets, these Indian poets like like Khusrau, Hasan, Jamaluddin 
Hansvi etc. promoted harmony in the form of transcendental love عشق حقيقی.  
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Due t o the impact o f H indu phi losophy a nd i ts m ystical i deas, S ufi poe try i n I ndia 
acquired a special nuance: Although emanating f rom established Islamic Sufi orders, it 
became more meditative in nature and more profound and suggestive. The yogi practice 
in t he Hindu mystical stream a longwith its a ttitude of o ther worldiness, denouncing of 
normal human ambition for a  better life and materialistic comforts and to reduce one’s 
requirements to a minimum found an important place in Persian poetry. Bedil’s ghazals 
are its vivid example. Prof. Nabi Hadi has written:  

 � ��دد � � � � �� �ي � � � � �“
ت

P."�ل � اا�رر � اا� �� �ب

٩ 

Bedil ke afkār mein aisey ‘anāsir shiddat se maujood hain jin ka silsila qadīm Hindu 
falsafe se ja miltā hai. 

Many elements in Bedil’s thought take inspiration from the Hindu philosophy. 

To l ook i nside one self t o do محاسبه, to eleviate on e’s m ystical st atus, are e ssential 
teachings of all great sufi poets like Sanai, Attar, Rumi etc. But Bedil’s ghazal, besides 
these s ufistic pr actices, suggests ot her w ays a lso to f ind ones s elf and the u ltimate 
spiritual l iberation and full c omprehension a nd r ealization o f ‘ oneness’ a s well as 
identification w ith the S upreme Being: to close eyes "چشم بستن";to seek  so litude " خلوت 
  .نفس در کشيدن and to control Breathings خاموش نشستن to maintain silence "گزيدن

His ghazals frequently refer to them:  
 لغزش يك مژه از ديرو حرم ميگذرد  چشم بر بند تالش دگرت الزم نيست

Chashm bar band talāsh digarat lazim nīst;   

Laghzish yek mizah az dair u haram mi guzarad.  

Close the eyes, you need not search any further;  

One blinking of the eye lash takes you beyond the temple and the Ka‘ba.  

 بخود مي پيچ جوالن  تو اين است          به  دل  روكن  گلستان    تواينست 

Ba dil rū kun gulistan-e-tu īnast;              Be khud mi pich jaulān-e-tu in ast.  

Pay attention to the heart, thither is your garden; Whirl around your self, that is 
the arena to gallop on your horse.  

This solitude seeking poet finds the true meaning of آسودگی نفس in   :سکوت و خاموشی 

 معني آسودگي نفس بحر خامشي ست

M‘ani-e-āsudagi-e-nafs bahr-e-khāmushīst. 

Meaning of Qulietitude of  the Self is inherent the Ocean of Solitude. 
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He says:  

موج تا . غنچه ها در فصل خاموشي بهار خيالند و در هنگام لب كشودن پريشاني تمثال"

 ".زبان بكام ورديد عين دريا ستخروش دارد از بحر جداست چون 

Ghnuchah hā dar fasl-e-khāmoshī bahār-e-khayaland wa dar hangām-e-lab k ushudan 
paraishani-e-tamsal. Mauj ta kharosh dārad az bahr judast, Chun zaban dar ba kam 
wardid ‘ayn-e-daryast. 

In moments of  s olitude, blossms be come t he spring of  f antasy a nd br eaking of  s ilence 
disturbs the imagination. Waves are separate from the ocean till they are ebullient, Once 
quiet, they become Ocan it self.  

Bedil has created hundreds of metaphors with خاموشی : 

طلسم خاموشي، لعل خاموشي، موسيقار  ملك خاموشي، ناله ي خاموش، شور خموشي،

خاموش، دام خموشي، شمع خاموشي، ساز خاموشي، شعله خاموشي، محراب خاموشي، 

مشو  –ز محفل رفتگان در خاك هم دارند سامانها = غم خانه خاموشي، نيستان خاموشي

 .غافل ز موسيقار خاموشي نينهانها

The impact of this interaction of thoughts and feelings found its way and permeated the 
poetry of almost every poet whether Sufi on non -Sufi. They basked in the effulgence of 
that one Reality, indifferent to ritualistic differences:   

 كفر و دين كجاست در حيرتم  كه  تفرقة             از يك چراغ كعبه و بت خانه روشن است 

Az yek charāgh k‘āba-u-But khāneh roushan ast;  Dar hairatam ke tafriqa-e-kufr-u-dīn 
kujāst.  

It i s but  w ith one l amp t hat b oth t he K ‘aba a nd t he p lace of  t he i dol w orshippers a re 
illumined. I wonder where from does the conflict between Din and infidelity arises?  

An entire spectrum of a common mystical and spiritual thought is available in the verses 
and w ritings of  P ersian p oets a nd w riters in I ndia, bot h M uslim a nd H indu: S wami 
Bhupat Rai, Beghum Bairagi said: 

 هر سري  شايسته  سنگ  و سزاي دار نيست       را كار نيستدر فضاي عشق جانان بوالهوس 
Dar fazā-e-‘ishq-e-jānān bulhawas ra kār nīst;                  Har sar-e-shayasta-e-sang-u-sazāi dār nist.  

The love of the beloved is not for the lustful; not every head is worthy of stone, neither is it deserving of the 
noose. 
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He composed a mystical masnawi in the tradition of Maulana Rum: 

 چشم خونباران روايت مي كند  دل طپيدن ها حكايت مي  كند

Dil tapeedan hā shekāyat mi kunad;   Chashm e khoon bārān rewayāt mī kunad.  

The blood-shedding eyes tell the story and complain of the throbbing heart. 

Farid G anj-e-Shakar w as one of  the pr ecursors of  t his mystic t radition. H is d uBaiti o r 
Dohas are a charming mixture of Punjabi and Persian with the same mystic nuance: 

�  
ت

  ��ب
ت

 �   وو�ت
ت

 ��                وو�ت
ت

 � ببرر�ب
ت

 ددرر اا� وو�ت

�   
ن

 �          �  �  �  �  ددل  �ن
ت

 �� � � � �ب

Waqt e sahar waqt e munājāt hai;         Khez dar ān waqt ke barkāt hai. 

Pand e shaker Ganj ba dil jan shano;          Zā‘y ma kun ‘umr ke haihāt hai. 

Morning is the time for prayer; wake up in this auspicious moment. Listen to the council 
of Ganj-e-shakar with heart and soul; Do not wither away your life, that is lamentable. 

Renowned Iranian scholar Dr. Mahdi Mahouzi wrote:  

ً يا عقايد و احساساتيكه  شعراي  فارسي گوي هند در شعر خود اظهار مي دارند مستقيما

. بطور غير مستقيم تحت تاثير عقايد و احساسات صوفيا و عرفا و شعراي ايران مي باشد

البته توام با آن، شاعران هندي با فكر بودائي و فلسفه باگتي هندوان نغمه هاي شيرين ني 

ي و مخلوط شدن عرفان ايراني با فكر باهم آميختگ. شري كرشنا هم كامًال آشنا بودند

وراي هرگو نه تبعيض » وحدت روحي«صوفيا و درويشان هندي شعر و فكر شان كه منع 

 :موالنا بودند كه فرمود.و تفرقه ساخته است را آنان برد

Pني براي فصل كردن آمدي  تو براي وصل كردن آمدي

10 

‘Aqāid wa ehsāsāt-e-ke s hu‘ara-e-fārsi goo-e-Hind dar s h‘er-e-khud izhār mi dārand, 
mustaqīman ya bataur-e-ghair mustaqīm tahat-e-tāseer-e-‘aqaid u ehsāsāt-e-sūfia wa 
‘urafa wa shu‘ara-e-Iran mi bāshad. Albatteh, tauam ba ān, sha‘erān-e-Hindi ba fikr-e-
Budai w a f alsafa-e-Bhakti-e-Hindustān wa naghma-e-shirīn-e-nai-e-Shri K rishna h am 
kāmilan āshna būdand. Bāham amikhtagi wa makhloot shudan-e-‘Irfan-e- Irani ba f ikr-
e- Sufia wa Darvishan-e Hindi wa fikr shān rā manba‘-e-wahdat-e-rīhi warāi har guneh 
tab‘iz u tafreqa sākhthe ast, maulana budanad ke farmud:  

Tu braai wasl kardan āmadi;     Nei bara-e-fasl kardan āmadi 
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Beliefs and feelings that the Persian Poets of India express in their poetry are directly or 
indirectly, influenced by the thoughts and feelings of the Sufis and Gnostics and poets of 
Iran. A longwith th is, th ey were also p erfectly familiar with th e Budhist id ealogy, th e 
Bhakti philosophy of the Hindus and the sweet melodies of Shri Krishna’s flute. Mixing 
of Iranian mysticism with the idealogy of the Indian Sufis and Dervishes, have made their 
thought and poetry a source of spiritual unity beyond all conflict and discord, as Maulana 
said:  

You have come to unite; you have not come to disjoint. 

Bu Ali Shah Qalandar’s verse remind one of Maulana:  

 غرق  وصال او نمي دانم كجا رفتمشدم             منم محو  جمال  او  نمي دانم كجا رفتم

……………… 

 جامم هم خسرو و هم فوجم هم باده و هم     هم فردم هم نردجم، هم بحرم و هم موجم

Manam mahv-e-jamāl-e-ū namī danam kujā raftam 

Shudam gharq-e-wisal-e-ū namī danam kuja raftam 

Ham fardam u Ham zaujam, ham bahram u ham maujam; 
Ham khusraw u ham faujam, ham bādah u ham jāmam 

I am lost in His Beauty, Am not aware did I  go. I  am drowned in His Nearness, Am not aware 
where did I go. 

I am one, I am two some; I am a wave, I am an ocean; 

I am the king; I am the army; I am the wine, I am the wine cup. 

Traces o f وحدۀ الوجود of t he I ranian m ystic t hought a re v isible i n t he p oetry of  famous 
Maharashtrian poet Tuka Ram: Says he:   

First among the great names is Allah, 

Never forget to repeat it 

He is one, thou are one, thou art one. 

A great Bhakt, Sufi, Saint and poet who represent the Indian tradition of Bhakti and of 
Iranian Tasawwuf w as K abir. A n i ntrepid pa th finder, a pi oneer o f t he un ity of  a ll 
religions. Tara Chand writes:  

“The expression of Kabir’s teaching was shaped by that of Iranian Sufis, 
like Attar, Rumi and Sadi.”P

11 
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He used both Sanskrit and Persian terms and also ريخته and Hindi Bhasha. Ahmad Shah 
the translator of Kabir’s بيجکfound over two hundred Persian words i n hi s work. L ike 
Rumi he has come to the conclusion that love is the essence of all:  

 �جبگ �اا � ھ� ھ ���
ت

د�  � ��  ب
ڈ
 � ����  �� �� اا�د

ت
 ےب

Pothi parh parh jag mua, Pundit bhaya na koi 

Dhai akchar prem ke parhe so Pundit hue 

People gave up their lives to read books; but no one became a Pundit. Only he is a Pundit 
who reads two and a half letters of love. 

And Rumi: 
 از محبت مس ها زرين  شود  از محبت تلخ ها شيرين شود

  Az mohabbat talkh hā shīrīn shawad,  Az mohabbat mass ha zarrīn shawad.  
With Love Bitterness becomes sweet with love and copper becomes gold. 

............ 
 اي  طبيب   جمله   علت  هاي  ما     شادباش اي عشق خوش سوداي ما

Shād bāsh aye ‘ishq-e-khush sauda-e-mā,      Aye tabib-e-jumla ‘illat ha-e-ma.  
Long live the wonderful Love;   The cure for all our maladies.   

A necessary message of t his mystical sentiment became to reject prejudice and discord 
and to leave behind bigotory and dogma.  

 جبه و دستار و قلب بي صفا  شانه ومسواك و  تسبيح  ريا

 خويش را گوي منم شيخ زمن  دام  اندازي  بروي  مرد و زن

Shānah u miswāk u tasbih-e-riyā               

Jubbah u dastār u qalb-e-bi safā 

Dām andāzi bara-e-mard u zan  

Khwish rā gui manam shaikh-e-zaman 

Hair comb, teeth cleansing twig and the rosary, long robe and turban and an impure heart.  

These are nothing but traps for the people and you call yourself the Shaikh of your time. 

We ha ve a  v ast treasure of l earning, l ore, poe try a nd pr ose i n I ndo-Persian literature 
representing t his thought. Khusrau’s po etry i s a  m ost r emarkable pr esentation of  t his 
toleration and respect for other religions: 
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 هر رگ من تارگشته حاجت زنار نيست  كافر عشقم  مسلماني مرا  دركار  نيست

Kāfir-e-‘Ishqam musalmāni marā dar kār nīst;  

Har rag-e-man tār gashteh hājat-e-zunnār nīst.  

I am the idol worshipper of love, being a Muslim is of no use to me; 

Each one of my vein is a string of love what need do I have of the sacred thread.  

Khwaja Nizamuddin believed that: 

 هرقوم راست ديني راهي و قبله گاهي

Har qaum rāst din-e-rāhe wa qibla gāhē. 

Every nation has a faith, a path and a worshipping place. 

Bakhtiar Kaki said:  

 فت هرجا طلبي هست چه مسجد چه كنشت         كردم  از  عشق سوالي كه  بگو  حق  بكجاست
kardam az ‘ishq sawale ke begoo haq be kujāst,  

Guft har jā talbi hast cheh masjid cheh kanisht.  

I as ked l ove: tell m e w here can  I  f ind T ruth? I t s aid: w herever t he q uest m ay b e, a  
mosque or a temple.  

Sufistic treatises, malfoozat, Tazkiras even historical accounts like Chach Nama, Tarikh-
i-Firozshahi of Shams Siraj Afeef, Jawamiul Hikayat of Aufi  e tc. contain accounts of a 
tolerant attitude towards all communities.  

Hasan Sijzi p reached r espect and  t oleration towards al l religions a nd narrates m any 
anecdotes. In one anecdote he says that a kind hearted and generous non-believer is better 
than a  cruel believer. In Fawaidul Fawad, he admires the unflinching faith of the 
Brahmins by narrating that if he was forced to lose everything he had, he would still feel 
happy if his Zunnar (religious thread) is left to him.  

During t he Mughal pe riod, t he idea o f a cohesive, well-knit s ociety was further 
strengthened by the engergetic efforts of the Mughal kings, specially Akbar’s “صلح کل”, 
that aimed to blend the Hindu Muslim cultural traditions. Abul, Fazl, Faizi, Khan Khanan 
and ot hers w ere i nvolved i n p romoting harmonious po licies. S anskrit books a nd 
scriptures w ere translated into Persian, Khan Khanan, himself a po et o f B rij Bhasha, 
patronized poets of that language, including Tulsi Das the revered versifier of the 
Ramayana. Poets like Urfi went on to say:  
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 مسلمانت  به  زمزم  شويد  و  هندو  بسوزاند        ن با مردمان عرفي بسر كن كز پس از مردنچنا

Chunān bā mardumān 'Urfi basar kun kaz pas az murdan; 

Musalmanat ba zamzam shūyad u Hindu be suzānad . 

O Urfi live such with people that after you die; 

Musalman may wash thee with Zamzam and Hindu may wish to lit thy pyre. 

Urfi did not like to confine divine instruction either to this or to that religious belief. He 
says that a moth in search of a lamp does not care whether it is found in Kaaba or temple:  

 پروانه چراغ حرم و دير نداند           م خراب است و هم از كفرعارف هم از اسال

Mullah Shaikh Sadullah versified R amayana i n Persian during Jaha ngir’s r eign. He 
extolls Sita and her piety beautifully:  

 چوجان اندر تن وتن جان نديده  تنش  را  پيرهن   عريان   نديده

Tanash ra pairhan ‘Uryān na dideh;                   Chu jān andar tan u tan jān na dideh. 

Her nakedness was not witnessed by her garments;  She was Like the soul which is not revealed to the body.  

Surpassing com munal pre judices, P ersian poets co mposed impressive v erses abou t 
various Hindu festivals, admiring and enjoying them:  

Tughra Mashhadi:  

 صحرا چو گلبن  ساختن  باغ  ارم  خوار آمده شد وقت هولي باختن با رنگ و بو پرداختن

Shud waqt e holi bākhatan, bā rang u bū pardākhtan; 

Khud ra chu gulbun sākhtan, bāgh e iram khwār āmadeh.  

Time has come to celebrate Holi and play with colours and with perfume; 

To m ake yourself ( colourful) a s a  f resh bl ossom s o t hat e ven t he pa radise g arden i s 
belittled. 

........ 

 نموده  هر طرف طرفه گلستان  هولي  رسيدچون زره لطف در جهان  هولي
Rasīd chūn ze rah-e-lutf dar jahān Holi;  

Numudeh har taraf-e-turfa Gulsitan Holi.  

When Holi graced the world with its pleasurable celebrations;  

It made the entire world look like a wonderful garden. 
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 :دسهره

 گشت دوباال نشاط عيش يكي شد هزار  باز  دسهره  رسيد  با  همه   فرخندگي

Bāz Dussehra rusīd bā hameh farkhundagi; 

Gasht dubālā nāshāt , āysh yaki shud hazār. 

Once again the festival of Dussehra arrived with all its propitiousness;  

The joy became double fold and the pleasures multiplied thousand times  

Qasim Kahi has famous   "ابيات "در صفت جوگی بچه . S imilarly, Hindu poets wrote verses 
about Muslim f estivals like Idd a nd M uharram: R aja R am M auzoon, s aid a bout 
Muharram:  

 اي آب خاك شو كه ترا آبرو نماند     در تو تشنه لب حسين  محروم رفته از
Mahrūm rafteh az dar e tu tashna lab Hussain;     Ay āb khāk shau ke tura ābru na mund. 

Hussain (A.S) had to leave your portals with dry lips and disappointed; O water, turn into 
dust as you have lost all your dignity. 

A Hindu poet composed a Qaseeda entitled:  

  "قصيده شعله بار در منقبت حيدر كرار صاحب ذوالفقار "بعنوان 

 كو  را  عطا   نموده  خدا  ذوالفقار تيغ  شاه  عرب   علي   ولي  نائب   رسول 

 سوار تيغگيرد بكف چو خسرو دلدل    خورشيد تيغ خويش  كند در بغل نهان

Shāhe ،Arab, ،Ali-e-wali, nāib-e-Rasūl;          

 Kū rā ،ata numudeh khuda zulfiqār tēgh;  

Khurshīd tēgh-e-khīsh kunad dar baghal nihān;      

Gīrad be kaf chu khusraw-e-Duldul Sawar tēg. 

Ali, t he monarch of  the Arabs, t he Wali, t he successor of  i f the Prophet; Whom Allah 
gifted the swond of Zulfiqar; 

If that Duldul- riding king picks up the swond in hand.the sun hides its sword under the 
arm.  

Not only the shared mystic sentiments, also the Persian mystic terminology, similies and 
metaphors found their way in the poetry of local Indian languages. Syas Bulleh Shah – 
the famous Sufi from Pujab; extolling pantheism or  وحدۀ الوجود  in Punjabi:  
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 �وو � ن� ابپ  � � ن� � ن� ن� �   � آ

    �   ن�
ڈ
ب  ن� � ددوواارره   هاا�� اا� � � 

ڈ
 رراا ��دد  ٹ

بط  ن� ج�
م

اارراا   ددرر   � 
ت
 �  ت

Kahoon ap guru kahoon chaili hai; 
Kahoon majnoon hai kahoon layli hai;  
Kahoon bania thakur dwara hai; 
Kahoon bairagi jat dhara hai.  

Kahoon mahjat ka dar tara hai. 

He is a teacher, he is a disciple, He is Majnoon, He is Laila, He is the worshipping place, 
he is the worshipped; He is the long- haired yogi, He is the symbol of the mosque. 

......... 

اا �
ن
اا � ت

ن
اا  �وو ت

ن
 �� �  م�   � � ت

رك �
ن
اا ددل ددوور

ن
 رراا� � ت

ن
ن

ت
ب
ش
ب�ش �

اا �ق 
ن
 �اا ت

  ےدداا �� � دد" �"
ن

ياا اا� �وون ات  �� �  آ

Nā main Hindu, na maīn Muslim, na main Mulla Qazi hou; 

Nā dil duzak mange mera na shauq beheshtan razi hou.  

Hu’ da jama pahan ve aya ism kamauan zati hou. 

I am neither a Muslim nor a Hindu, nor am I mulla nor a qāzi; my heart neither desires 
the hell nor the Heaven. I am dressed in the garb of 'hu’, seekingthe eternal Being. 

A charming combination of the Sufi imagery and the pa thos of  Indian folk geets mark 
such c ompositions T ales of  l ove like the Iranian S hirin Farhad have been l ovingly 
composed in Punjabi by poets like Hafiz Barkhurdar, Kishan Singh Arif and others. On 
the o ther hand, Indian f olklore l ike S assi P annoon, Waris A li S hah’s Heer R anjha has 
distinct imprint of Persian mystical masnawis.  

Bengali, M arathi, Gujrati, H indi, Deccani a nd of course Urdu were i mbibed w ith t his 
shared mystic thought: Dr. Abdus Sattar Dalvi has written: 

(Tr.): “Due to the Khanqahs of the Sufis in Puneh, a feeling of love and brotherhood was 
inculcated in t he heart of  people of  di fferent religions and communities. Sufistic terms 
were borrowed f rom P ersian a nd S anskrit w ords w ere us ed in the Sufi m asnavis o f 
Deccani Urdu.”P

12 
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Nazir A kbrabadi, a  bilingual poet o f P ersian a nd U rdu, ha s composed m any ve rses in 
praise of Hindu festivals, and religious personalities like Shri  Krishna,a figure of mystic 
dimensions:  

� � 
ن

�ن
ڈ
اا� � ااس �رر � � �

ن
ااك � � �ل �لت

ش
 � � � ببرراا� � �س

Nāche hain iss bahar se ban than ke Nand lal;  

Sar par mukut baraje hai, pushak tan main lal. 

Krishna, a ll de cked u p i n f ineries, w earing a  r ed dr ess a nd a  c rown on  hi s he ad, i s 
dancing with great vigour and beauty.  

Ghalib enthusiastically calls the Holy city of Benaras the Kaaba of Hindustan.  

 هما نا كعبه هندوستان است  عبادت  خانه    ناقوسيانست

'Ebādat khānah-e-nāqusiān ast;                           Hāmana K‘aba-e-Hindūstani ast. 

It is the worshipping place of the bell-ringers;     Indeed, it is the K'aba of Hindustan. 

…………… 

2. Humanism: Sadi’s famous ابيات will put this in the right perspective:  

 كه در آفرينش ز يك گوهراند  بني آدم  اعضاي    يكديگراند

 عضو  ها را   نماند قرار دگر   چو  عضوي  بدرد   آوردگار

 نشايد كه نا مت  نهند آدمي  تو كز محنت ديگران بي نمي

Bani Adam 'Aza-e-yek digar and;                         Ke dar āfarinish ze yek gauhar and; 

Chu 'Uzvhe be dard awarad ruzegar;                     Digar 'uzvha ra na manād qarār; 

Tu kaz mehnat-e-dīgaran bi ghami;                      Nashayad ke namat nehand admi. 

 

Human beings are members of a whole,               In creation of one essence and soul. 

If one member is afflicted with pain,                    Other members uneasy will remain. 

If you've no sympathy for human pain,                The name of human you cannot retain 

(https://en.m.wikipedia.org) 

Another common trait between the Indian and Iranian mentality that reflected in both the 
cultures i s an involvement with humanistic concerns. The term ‘Humanism’ is definity 
not being used here as applied to that particular philosophical movement of 14th century 
Europe. I t i s used here i n a much broader and greater sense. It i mplies he re that basic 
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concern w ith human w elfare, that harmonious thought encompassing every a spect of 
man’s life and society, love for humanity, quest for freedom, compassion, justice, رواداری, 
contentment, عفو و درگزر، شفقت و ترحم، هم نوعی and a benign and positive attitude towards 
the destitutes. These humanistic ideals have been well-grounded in the traditional Indian 
and Iranian cultures and celebrated by their writers and poets:  

 كه در شريعت ما غير از اين گناهي نيست       مباش در پي  آزار  و  هرچه    خواهي  كن  

Mabāsh dar pai-e-āzar u har cheh khwāhī kun; 

 Ke dar shari،at-e-mā ghair az īn gunahe nīst. 

 Do not be in pursuit of torturing people, whatever else you might do;  

There is no sin worse than this in our religion. 

…………… 

 خلل پذير بود هر بنا كه مي بيني

 استبجز بناي محبت كه خالي از خلل 
Khalal pizīr buwad har benā ke mi bīnī; 

Bajuz bena-e-muhabbat ke khāli az khalal ast. 

Every foundation that you see is perishable; 

Except the foundation of love which is free of all harm. 

 آسايش دو گيتي تفسير اين دو حرف است

 مدارابا دوستان تلطف با دشمنان 

Asāish-e-du giti tafsir-e-īn du harf ast;          Bā dūstan talaltuf, ba dūshmanān mudāra. 

Comfort of the two worlds may be described in these two words; 

Kindness towards friends, civility with foes. 

 ميآزار موري كه دانه كش است

 شيرين خوش استكه جان دارد و جان 

Mayāzār murē ke dāna kash ast;                 Ke jān dārad u jān-e-shirīn khash ast. 

Dont hurt the ant, it works hard to earn its livelihood; It has a life, and life is sweet and 
pleasurable. 
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India has always been a land of peace, congeniality and brotherhood. Its great religious 
books like the Bhagvad Gita, Ramayana and Maha Bharat, its Saints, Savants, great holy 
men like the Budhdha, Guru Nanak, Rama Nand, Kabir and others have always preached 
the hum anistic v alues a nd pr omoted l ove a mong the m ankind, discarding di fferences, 
conflict, violence and hatred. These teachings inculcated in people a certain stoicism that 
even the inadequacies of their ordinary life did not drive them to despair as they believed 
in t he u ltimate r edemption. Forbearance, indifference t o worldly comforts and material 
gains, r espect for g oodness a nd sacrifice a nd t oleration f or f ellow hum an be ings w ere 
shared by and dear to both the Indian and Iranian people alike. Their coming together and 
long, close interaction on the Indian sub-continent gave birth to a great humanistic culture 
which has been reflected beautifully in Persian language, literature and poetry:  

سيريست در جهان هم دلي و انسانيت و گذشت و . في الواقع سير در شعر فارسي هند

و صوفياي اين سر زمين از شاعران شعرا . جوانمردي و بشر دوستي و صميميت

ازمسعود سعد . انساندوست ايران مثل فردوسي و سعدي و حافظ و رومي الهام پذيرفته اند

P.......سلمان شروع كنيم تا بيدل و غالب و اقبال 

13 

Fill waq 'e, sayr dar sh'er-e-fārsi-e-hind sayre ast dar jahān-e- hamdili wa insāniyat wa 
guzasht wa jawanmaradi wa bashar dūsti wa  

samīmīyat.Shā'eran wa sufia-e- īn sarzamin az shā'eran-e-insān dūst-e-Iran mi sle 
Firdausi wa Sadi wa Hafiz wa Rumi ilham pizirufteh and,az Masood Sad shur،u kunaim 
ta Bedil wa Ghalib wa Iqbal. 

As a matter of fact, the study of the Persian poets of India is a study of a world of unity 
and humanity and tolerance and uprightness and humanism and integrity .Poets and sufis 
of this land have been inspried by Firdousi and Sadi and Hafiz and Rumi and others. We 
may begin with Masood Sad Salmān and may continue upto Bedil and Ghalib. 

Its most important aspect is its message of love and compassion: 

Baba Lal Yogi’s advice to Dara Shikoh was:  

 همين است سرماية پنج گنج  ميازار كس را و از كس مرنج

Mayazār kas ra wa az kas maranj;  

Hamīn ast sarmāyah-e-punj ganj  

Neither harm anyone, nor be harmed;  

This is the only treasure worthy of all the worldly wealth.  
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Another poet preaches co-existence, peace, forgivance and benevolence: 

 هر كه مارا رنج داده راحتش بسيار باد  بادهركه مارا يار  نبود  ايزد او را يار 

Har ke mā rā ranj dādeh rāhatash bisyār bād  

Har ke mā rā yar nabwad Ayzid ūra yār bād  

Anyone who is not friendly to us may God be his friend; one who has given us pain may 
he live in abundant comfort. 

Gulab Rai, a Hindu poet of Persian, speaks of justice and compassion:  

 نابود  شود  همين  يقين دار  جز   نام  نكو  اگر همه چيز

 در نيكي و خير  بود  هشيار  جمشيد و سكندر و فريدون

 كن مهرو  وفا مشو  ستمگار  جانان تو وفا مكن به مسكين

Juz nām-e-nikoo agar hameh chīz;                      Na būd shawad hamīn yaqīn dār. 

Jamshid u Sikandar u Faridun;                          Dar niki u khaiyr būd hushiyār. 

janan tu jafā makun beh miskīn;                       kun mehr u wafa, mashau sitamgār. 

Verily, e verything e lse pe rishes; e xcept a good name; J amshid a nd A lexandar a nd 
Faridun, they were kind and sagacious. O My friend, do not oppress the destitute; remain 
kind and compassionate, and be not cruel. 

Shams Siraj Afeef in his تاريخ فيروز شاهی   admonishes the rulers to be loving and just to 
all p eople, t o s hower g ems of  t heir boun ties up on t he m asses a nd b ring t he s trangers 
within the fold of their love: 

لذت عاطفت عقده . بيگانگان در دايره يگانگي گوهر خويش نمايند و از كثرت شفقت"

 P14".نددوستي بر دوستي افزاي

Bīganagān dar dāyera-e-yaganāgi gauhar-e-khish mi numayaād wa az kasrat-e-shafqat 
wa lazzat-e-'ātefat, 'uqda-e-dūsti bar dusti afzāyand. 

Aliens di splay t heir na ture i n t he c ircle of  uni ty a nd, w ith a n e xcess o f a ffection a nd 
pleasure of benevolence, they become cause to enhance friendship. 

Hasan Nizami Nishapuri writer of the famous Tajul Maasir narrates how Sultan Aiback 
instructed his nobles to win the bruised hearts of the domestics, soldiers and tenants by 
making good promises and making things easy and convenient for them. He also ordered 
them to treat th e no bles a nd plebeians on  e qual footing a nd l isten a ttentively to the 
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prayers o f t he opp ressed one s an d abstain from prec ipitancy, anger, prejudice and 
passion. 

Sufi Saints believed not only in religious duties but also in the importance of serving the 
humanity. S haikh S harfuddin Yahya Maneri wrote t o one  o f h is d isciples that pr ayers, 
fastings, and worship are good but they are not as good as making others happy. As Sadi 
has said:  

15 

 به تسبيح و سجاده و دلق نيست  دمت خلق نيستعبادت بجز خ

'Ebadat bajuz khidmat e khalq nīst;             Be tasbīh u sajjadah u dalaq nist. 

Allah's worship is nothing but to serve the people. It is not in the rosary or the pryer mat 
or the long robe. 

In yet another l etter he says that t here ar e many paths l eading to the cr eator but  t he 
shortest is to console the afflicted and to give comfort to people’s hearts. He also asked 
Sultan F iroz S hah Tughlaq t o d isplay t he s ame k indness, g enerosity a nd justice to t he 
non-Muslim and the oppressed as to the Muslims.  

Shams Siraj Afeef says that a king must be as affectionate to his people as a mother to his 
child:  

 بر آن طفل خود چندبرداشت رنج  نگه كن  كه  چون  مادر مهر سنج

Nigah kun ke chūn mādar-e-mehr sanj;        bar ān tifl-e-khud chand bardāsht ranj. 

Behold! what pains a loving mother bears for her baby. 

Sufis Hagiological discourses like those of Moinuddin Chishti, Chiragh Dehli and others 
are replete with the lessons of humanitarianism, expressing love for the needy, afflicted 
and grief stricken irrespective of their caste, creed and culture.  

Akbar’s fa mous l etter t o Shah A bbas S afavi, be ginning w ith the informal « برادرم شاه 
must a «عباس lso b e m entioned h ere. This y oung k ing ha d s o m uch c oncern for the 
common man that he advised the great Persian emperor known for his hot temper to be 
kind to his people: 

بايد طبقات خاليق را كه ودايع خزائن ايزدي اند به نظر اشفاق  منظور داشته در تاليف "

قلوب كوشش فرمود و رحمت الهي را شامل جميع ملل ونهل دانسته بسعي هرچه تمامتر 

 P16".خودرا به گلشن هميشه بهار صلح كل در آورد
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Bāyad tabaqāt-e-khalāiq ra wada‘y-e-khazāin-e-Ayzidi d anist w a beh naz ar-e-ashfāq 
manzoor dashteh dar tāleef qulūb kooshish farmūd wa rahmat-e- elāhi ra shamile-
jam‘ee-e-milal u nehal danesteh ba sa‘ī-e-har che tamāmtar khud ra beh gulshan e 
hamisha bahar e sulh e kul dar awurd. 

Strata o f t he p eople, which ar e gifts from the Divine Treasury, should be  looked upon 
with kindness and efforts should be made to assuage their hearts. All nations and people 
should be considered to be beneficiaries of the Divine Merey and one must try to enter 
the enternal garden of Sulh-e-Kul. 

For hundreds of years Persian poetry and literature have served as the messengers of love 
and compassion in India – love for fellow human beings and compassion for the destitute. 
These poets admonished the king that cruelty and injustice bring down the kingdom very 
soon – as Urfi said “like the water that tumbles down from the hill, or as the great Shaikh 
of Shiraz remarked:  

Pچرا مردم را  مي آزاري مگر سر حكومت كردن نداري؟

17 

Chera mardum ra mī āzāri, magar sar e hukumat kardan na dari ? 

Why do you put people to torture? Don't you have the intention to become their ruler ?  

Such a  d octrine o f l ove a nd c o-existence formulated by  poe ts like B u A li S hah, A mir 
Khusrau, Urfi, Naziri, Iraqi, Dara Shikoh, Ghani Kashmiri Bedil was further advanced by 
the twentieth century poe t Iqbal who said that “nation” does not mean association to a 
particular race or geographical region, what it means is the unity of purpose:  

 روشن از يك جلوه اين سيناستي ملت  از  يكرنگي   دلهاستي   

Millat az yek rangi e dilhāsti;                Roshan az yek jalwah in Sīnāsti. 

Nation is bron of the unity of hearts;  

Like the Sinai mountain, which is illumined by the effulgence of only one Beauty. 

……………. 

Love f or H umanity c an not  be  s eparated from a  que st f or f reedom or آزادیبشری     and 
aversion to repression. This freedom of spirit has been exposed and expressed in myriad 
ways in the Indian and Iranian and then the Indo-Iranian culture. Even mysticism was an 
expression of  the freedom of the human spirit. Persian l iterature found a  way, however 
subtle o r s ymbolic i t m ay be  t o s how their d iscontent w ith repression i n the s ociety. 
Symbolism and allegory became a si gnificant t rait of  Persian poetry. We f ind an extra 
ordinary p roliferation of fables, an ecdotes, f olklore, epics a s w ell a s g hazals an d 
masnawis filled with symbolism and allegory that celebrate the value of human freedom. 
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It is interesting  to note that even the beautiful Sarv (cyress tree) has a permanent quality 
attached to it by the poets i.e. ‘Sarv-e-Azad’. From a metaphorical use of animals to the 
sufistic teachings, symbols and metaphors. Indo- Persian literature bears testimony to this 
very i mportant aspect of  t his shared identity a nd w hat the E nglish P laywright H arold 
Pinter ha s sa id on Samuel B ecket i s an excellent e xample of t his t endency i n Persian 
poetry:  

‘What we hear is an indication of what we do not hear. It is a necessary avoidance, a sly 
anguish and a smoke screen ….. we communicate too well in what is unsaid.’18

In Persian poetry the unsaid has been said with a number of chosen metaphors, images, 
symbols and moods e.g. 

  

Ghalib is ready to demolish the world to break away from its constraints:  

 اگرچه خود همه بر فرق من فرو ريزد   خوشم كه گنبد چرخ كهن فرو ريزد

Khusham ke gunmbad e charkh e kuhan farū rizad; 

Agarche kud hameh bar farq e man farū rizad. 

I will be happy if the dome of this old sky comes crashing down; 

Even if it may fall upon my own head.   

To Iqbal this world is not enough for man: 

 آنچه در عالم نگنجد آدم است آنچه در آدم بگنجد عالم است

Uncheh dar ‘ādam be gunjad ‘ālam ast;    Uncheh dar ‘ālam na gunjad ādam ast. 

What a man embodies is the whole universe; What the universe cannot contain is man  

I desire thy beauty in its best manifestation;  

And thy beauty is perfect in every form; I desire thy beauty in every form.  
.......... 

3. Love of Beauty:  
 بر حديث من و حسن تو نيفزايد كس

 حد همين است سخنداني و زبيائي را
Bar hadis-e-man-u-husn-e-tu-neyafazāyad kas; 

Hadd haminast sukhan rāni-u-zībaī rā. 

No one can add to my elocution and your charm; 

It is the last limit of poetic excellence and beauty. 
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The above couplet sums up, t he long tradition of seeking and creating beauty in Persian 
literature - both in India and Iran:  

كار هنر وادب از ستايش فطري هنرمند . هنر و شاهكار تجلي كمال و جمال زبيائي است "

رابر حقيقت منشا مي گيرد و هنر هم خود ستايشگر است و هم ستايش ديگران را بر در ب

 P19"....مي انگيزد

Hunar wa shāhkār tajalli-e- Kamāl-u-jamāl-e- Zibāi ast. Kār-e-hunar w a adab az  
satāish-e- fitri-e-hunarmand dar barābar-e-Haqiqat manshā mi girad wa hunar-e-
digarān ra bar mī angizad. 

Art and its master pieces represent the perfection and height of beauty. Works of art and 
literature a re motivated b y th e a rtist’s n atural a ppreciation o f t he es sential b eauty. As 
such, art is an admirer of beauty as well as inspires others to admire it. 

Great I rani scholar Janab Mu rtaza Mutaharri w rites t hat m an is na turally at tracted 
towards the beauty and this love is deeply embedded in his heart and distinguishes him 
from other creations. He says:  

. انسان تنها موجوديست كه زيبائي را دوست دارد و كارهايش را با زيبائي همراه مي كند "

انسان حتي در پوشيدن لباس تالش مي كند . هيچ كس نيست كه از اين احساس تهي باشد

هاي طبيعت مانند آب زالل، دريا، افق، آسمان،  او از ديدن زيبائي. تا زيبا تر را برگزيند

 P20 ".خط زيبا، لذت مي برد

Insān tanhā maūjudēst ke zibāī ra dūst dārad wa kārhāyash rā bā Zibāi hamrāh mi 
kunad Hīch kass nīst ke az īn ehsās tehi bāshad. Insān hatta dar pūshidan-e-libās talāsh 
mi kunad ta zibā ra bar guzinad. Ū az dīdane zībāi hā-e-tabi‘at mānand-e-āb-e-zulāl, 
daryā, ufuq, āsemān, khatt-e-zibā lazzat mi barad. 

Man is the only creature that loves beauty and is inspired by it. Noone is devoid of this 
feeling. Man even prefers to choose a dress that is prettier. He takes pleasure in observing 
the b eauties o f n ature s uch as  pure w ater, t he ocean, t he horizon, the s ky, el egant 
calligraphy etc. 

According t o hi m « master pi «شاهکار eces a re t he c reation of B eauty and love and  w e 
should consider them as the perfection and کمال of زيبائی: 
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پس زيبائي الزمه عشق است . جمال و زيبائي با عشق توام است و موجد حركت و جنبش است"

و فيلسوفان مخلوق عشق  و عشق الهام بخش است و قهرمان ساز چه بسيار شاعران و هنرمندان

 P21 ".يعني مخلوق زيبائي اند

Jamāl wa zibai bā ishq tauam ast wa mujid-e-harkat-u-junmbish ast. Pas zibāi lāzema-e- 
ishq ast wa ishq ilham bakhsh ast wa qaharamān saz. Cheh bisyār az sha‘rān u 
hunarmandān wa Failsufan makhlūq-e-‘ishq y‘rani makhluq-e- zībai and 

Beauty is combined with love and creates excitement and motivation. As such, beauty is 
essential t o love an d l ove cr eates h eroes. M any o f t he p oets, artist an d t hinkers ar e 
creations of love and beauty. 

One may also refer to a number of prophetic tradition (Hadith) and Quranic Ayahs that 
stress the importance of B eauty associating i t with God Himself: اِنَّ هللا ََجَميٌل َو يُِحبُّ الَجَمال   
(Allah is Beautiful and He loves beauty.) 

Some of these even imply that He reprimands those who deprive man of beauty and that 
He has created it for man: 

ْزق   َم ِزۡينَۃَ هللاِ الَّتِۡیۤ  اَْخَرَج لِِعبَاِده  َوالطَّيِّٰبِت ِمَن الرِّ Pقُْل َمْن َحرَّ

۲۲ 

Imams have remembered Him in their prayers as ‘Jameel’ and made the supplication to 
reach Allah in all His Beauty:  

 P۲۳ "اللهم انی اسئلک من جمالک با جمله وکل جمالک جميل اللهم انی اسئلک بجمالک کله "

I desire thy beauty in i ts best manifestation; And thy beauty i s perfect in every form; I  
desire thy beauty in every form.   

It may a lso be  r emembered t hat i n I ndia, t he H indu phi losophy a nd ho ly s criptures 
contain important thought regarding the Eternal quality of beauty in its pure and pristine 
form and Sanskrit ae sthetics an d poetry, have c elebrated it. Natya S hastra, the g reat 
Sanskrit classic, notable for its “Rasa” theory has influenced the idea of beauty in dance, 
music and literary traditions in India and has inspired secondary literature. The spiritual 
and mystical a spect o f N atya S hastra h ave i nfluenced later d ay schol ars to f ormulate 
theories regarding its nature and concept in its different aspects.  

While discussing the essence and the significance of beauty one cannot possibly ignore 
how phi losophy a nd ethics de fine it in t heir ow n different w ays. A ccording t o P lato, 
beauty i s the equilibrium and ha rmony of  pa rts with the whole:  هم آهنگی جز با کل . He 
believes that three thing may define civilized society: Beauty, Justice and Truth and these 
three things ultimately constitute and relate to Good خير. Interestingly, we find almost the 
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same thought in Jalaluddin Dawwani’s Akhlaq-e-Jalali. He says that Beauty i s عدالت or 
equilibrium or justice between different values or qualities.  

Discussion about be auty ne cessarily de mands a de eper and detailed look i nto different 
theories, definitions, view points, controversies etc. (and let me as sure you there are 
many); bu t it w ill not  be  possible to do  s o i n this b rief p resentation. Therefore on ly a  
short description of its three main assets and aspects, as affirmed and described by most 
philosophers, scholars, experts of belle letter, religious thinkers etc. – both in the East and 
the West – and their impact on a nd reflection in the Indo Persian literature is attempted 
here : 

In West ern ethics and philosophical pa rlance b eauty may be  r elated with three ba sic 
faculties of man: Affection; Conation or Cognition – simply put it means that beauty may 
be associated with man’s sensuous pleasure; his actions and his mental faculty. In Eastern 
tradition, these are almost similiarly interpreted and have been described as :  

Sensual Beauty: زيبائی محسوس 

Connitive Beauty: زيبائی معنوی 

Cognitive Beauty: زيبائی معقول 

Indo Persian literature em bodies be auty زيبائی in all i ts three f orms show ing a  na tural 
tendency t owards a bsorbing, a ppreciating a nd c elebrating t heir h ighest i deals. F rom 
Khusrau’s vivacious tributes to mother nature and the doe – eyed beloved to the Sufia’s 
adoration of  t he i mpeccable m an  اشرف المخلوقات and Bedil’s t ranscendental mystical 
thought, it is a grand sweep of imagination and verbal excellence taking into its embrace 
all that is lovely and good and magnificient. It is a feast for our senses and a feast for our 
soul.   
When Persian language and literature, cutting across the proverbial as well as the actual 
boundaries, came into contact with its equally culture – rich neighbor India, the literary 
output achieved f resh and broader dimensions. Surely in the beginning, it followed the 
pattern of thought and expression of its grand Iranian predecessors, but as centuries rolled 
by the socio – cultural conditions of the region gave birth to a distinct and independent 
style – the m uch c riticized, s till – admired S abk-i-Hindi w hose p ioneer w as the g reat 
Khusrau himself and which flourished and acquired a new glory with the establishment 
of the Delhi Saltanate and Mughal empire. New empires with promise of expansion and 
development g ave a hope ful fillip t o a rt, p oetry, l iterature etc. S pecially unde r the 
patronage of the Mughal kings an artistic movement was initiated which was no less than 
the 14th c entury E uropean R enaissance t hat i nspired a n involvement w ith beauty, l ove 
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and humanistic ideals. We see that the compositions of  the Indo -  Persian writers and 
poets like Khusrau, Masood Sad Salman, Hasan Dehlavi, Talib, Kaleem Kashani, Munir 
Lahori, Chandra Bhan Brahman, Bedi Azeemabadi and others represent a kaleidoscope 
of be auty’s m ulti hu es: They a dmired t he v oluptuous c harms of  t he be loved w rote 
elaborately a bout th e f lowers, the nightingale, India’s v ariant l andscape, beauties o f 
autumn a nd s pring, t he rainy s eason, t he y ellow mustard f ields a nd so on.  K aleem 
Kashani wrote a long Qaseeda ‘Dar Wasf-i-Kishwer-i-Hindustan’; Talib Amli, Jahangir’s 
poet laureate wrote about the Beauty of “Barshegal”. Masood Sad, Hasan Dehlavi, Bedil 
and a number of Sufi writers and poets motivated people to do good and to abstain from 
evil. They go deeper than the sensual in their search for something that impart beauty to 
man’s i nner self l ike: رحم، شفقت، عدل، انساندوستی، راستی و راستبازیصبر، ت  and bl esses hi m 
with اهتزاز روح, or  t he s piritual joy. P oetry of  K husrau, B edil, I raqi, B u A li Q alandar, 
Malfoozat of g reat Indian Sufis etc. are all steeped in that mystical splendor that is born 
out of their cognitive experience of the universal Truth and the Existential Harmony. Just 
a few examples should suffice hare:  

 Sensual Beauty :   زيبائی محسوس

 دگر ماولسري كز طرفه نامي

 

 برنگ طرفه مرواريد خامي 

 به هيئت چست و برگش خرد و باريك 

 

 به هر جيب و به هر دل نيك نزديك 

 دكر آن راي چنپا شاه گل ها 

 

 كه بوليش مشكبار آيد چو گل ها 

 سمن بر ناز پروردچو معشوق  

 

 ولي رنگش چو روي عاشقان زرد 

 )خسرو دهلوي( 

Digar māulsari kaz turfa namē;                             berang-e-turfa murwarid-e-khāme. 

Be haiat chust-u-bargash khurd-u-bārīk;              be har jāyb u be har dil nik nazdik,  

digar ān rai champa shāh-e-gulha;                        ke buyash mushk bār āyad chu gulhā. 

Chu m’sashuq-e-saman bar nāz parvard;             Waley rangash chu ru-e-ashiqan zard. 

Then t here i s t he f lower na med m aulsari w hich not  only ha s a  w onderful na me but  
resembles a r aw pearl. I t i s very delicate in look and i ts l eaves are thin and small; i t i s 
close t o ev eryone’s h eart an d h is b reast p ocket. A nother one is Rai C hampa, t he k ing 
flower, whose scent is like the musk and it is  intoxicating like the wine. Although it has 
been cared for like the loved one, but its colour is pale like that of a lover. 
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 آتشين رويت و خاكستر چو نيلو فرشده

 

 يا نقاب از آتش روي تو خاكستر شده 

 زنگ از آئينه خاكستر برد نبود عجب 

 

 گر ز خاكستر مه روي تو روشن تر شده 

 بندد عيب نيستقاسم كاهي اگر زنار  

 

 زانكه از عشق بت سنياسئ كافر شده 

 )قاسم كاهي در صفت جوگي بچه( 

Ātashīn rūyat wa khākistar cho niluofar shudeh;  

Ya neqab az ātish-e-rū-e-tu khākistar shudele. 

Zang az aineh khākistar barad nabwad ‘ajab; 

Gar ze khākistar mah-e-rūi tu roshan tar shudeh. 

Qāsmi-e-kāhi agar zunnar bandad ‘ayb nīst; 

Zanke az‘ishq-e- but-e-sannyasi kāfar shudeh 

Fiery cheeks, covered with the ash, look like the water lily; 

Or, may be, the veil, burnt by the fire of your beauty, has become like ash. 

Rust from the mirror,is removed by ash; 

So it is not surprising that it has brightened your moon-face; 

If Qasim Kahi ties the idol worshipper’s religious thread he is not to be vilified; 

He has fallen in love with an idol worshipping saintly beloved. 

خاصه مگهئي، بس نازك و خوش رنگ و كم جرم و خوشبو و نيك  در بهار برگ تنبول "

 )آئين اكبري، ابوالفضل(  ".مزه است
Dar Bihar, barg tanbūl khāsa ‘maghai’ bas nāzuk wa khush rang wa kam jirm wa 
khushbū wa nik maza ast. 

In Bihar the beetle leaf, specially ‘maghai’ is extremely delicate, having beautifull colour 
and is thin, and fragrant and delicious 

 به هر جانب نسيم گل بهر سو نعمة بلبل

 

 شده مستان همه بي دل كه اكنون بوي يار آمد 

 بيا مطرب بزن دستي و غم را خاك بر سر نه

 

 آمدبيا ساقي يده باده كه يار اندر كنار  

 (احمد لنگر دريا) 

Ba har Janib nasim-e-gul ba har su naghma-e-bulbul; 

Shudeh mastan hameh bidil ke aknūn bu-e-yar amad. 
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Beya mutrib bezan daste wag ham ra khak bar sar kun; 

Beya saqi bedeh badah ke yar andar kenar amad. 

                                                                      (Ahmad Langar Darya) 

The perfume of flowers and melody of the nightingale. Are permeating the air; 

The wine drinkers have lost their hearts to the scent of the beloved.  

Come O musician, play some music throwing dust on every sorrow; 

Come O cup bearer; give some wine now that the beloved is in our arms. 

 Connitive Beauty :زيبائی معنوی

 آنكس كه دل شكستة دريابد

 

 مقصود دل خويش ميسر يابد 

 وانكس كه كند خسته دل درويشي 

 

 يابدناگه بيني كه زخم برسر  

 …………………….. 

 بايد كه براي حق فروتن باشي

 

 خاك قدم كمينه، برسر باشي 

 )جمال الدين هانسوي( 

………………. 

Ānkas ke dil-e-shikasteh-e-daryābad;                  

Maqsud-e-dil-e-khish mayyasar yabad. 

Wankas ke kunad khastah dil-e-dervishey;         
Nagah bini ke zakhm bar sar yabad 

………………. 

Bayād ke barai haqq faru tan bāshi;                  

khak-e-qadam-e-kāmina bar sar bāshi.          
                                                                (Jamaluddin Hanswi) 

One who mollifies a broken heart;          

Attains his heart’s desire.  

One who wounds the heart of a destitute;   

Is suddenly seen with a wound in the head. 

You should tread with humility on the Right path, and put the dust of the feet of the lowly on your head.  
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 فقير زهد و تقوي چيست اي مرد

 

 ال طمع بودن ز سلطان و امير  

 زهد و تقوي نيست اين كز بهر خلق 

 

 صوفي اي باشي و پوشي كهنه دلق 

 
 )بو علی شاه قلندر(

Zuhd u taqwa chist aye mard-e-faqir;                                 Lā tama budan ze Sultān u Amir. 

Zuhd u taqwa nist ān kaz bahr-e-khalq;                           Sufi-e-bāsht wa pushi kuhnah dalq. 

                                                                                                                                      (Bu; Alishah Qalandar) 

What is austerity and piety, tell me o dervish;     

It is to be indifferent to the king and the wealthy and be free of greed. 

It is not austerity and piety that you put on old robes and pose as a Sufi to show to the world. 

 

 پس از مردنچنان با مردمان عرفي بسر كن تا 

 

 مسلمانت به زمزم شويد و هندو بسوزاند 

 )عرفی شيرازی( 
 Cognitive Beauty :زيبائی معقول

 بيدل آن شعله كز و بزم چراغان شده است

 

 يك حقيقت ز هزار آئينه تابان شده است 

 ........... 

Bedil ān sh‘olah kazu bazm charaghān shudeh ast;                Yek haghighat be hazar aineh tābān shudeh ast.  

                                                                                                                                                     (Bedil Dehlavi) 

O Bedil, that fiery light which has illumined the Congregation;  

Is but one Reality reflected in thousands of mirrors.  

………. 

 كه كشيد دامن فطرتت كه بسير ما ومن آمدي

 تو بهار عالم ديگري ز كجا به اين چمن آمدي

 (بيدل دهلوی)

Keh  kashid  daman e fitratat ke be sayr e ma u man āmadi; 

Tu  bahar e ‘alam e digari ze kujā be īn chaman āmadi  
        (Bedil Dehlavi) 
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Who pulled the skirt of your imagination that you have come to see the spectacle of “We” and “I”;  

You are the blossom of a different Universe, wherefrom have you come to this earthly garden.  

 مائيم و خالصه دو عالم

 

 تفسير حروف اسم اعظم 

 هر قطره كه شد ز موج پيدا 

 

 هم موج فردكشيد و هم يم 

 همواره بما كمال هنر 

 

 پيوسته بما جمال مدغم 

 از بهر ظهور صورت دوست 

 

 آئينه معني است آدم  

 بيزار ز قيد كفر و اسالم  

 

 آزاد ز جنت و جهنم  

  
( كنبوهجمالي  ) 

Maaim u khulasa e du ‘alam;                                                     Tafsir e huruf e Ism e Azam. 

Har qatrah ke shud ze mauj paida;                                              Ham mauj faru kashīd u ham yam. 

Az  bahr e zuhūr e sūrat e dūst;                                                   Ainah-e-ma‘ni ast adam. 

Bezar ze qaid-e-kufr u Islam;                                                      Azad ze jannat u jahannam. 

                                                                                                                                             (JamaliKanboh) 

We are the substance of both the worlds;                                   We are the meaning of Ism e ‘Azam. 

Every drop born from the wave;                                                 Carries with it both the wave and the ocean. 

To reflect the visage of the Friend;                                             Ādam is the purest of the mirrors; 

Contemptuous of the bonds of idol worshipping and Islam;       Free of Heaven and Hell. 

Besides l iterature, thousands of ot her exp ressions o f t heir m utual pa ssion to achieve 
perfection representing t heir shared journey i n qu est o f be auty m ay be  f ound i n 
architecture, music, calligraphy, painting, art of miniature painting etc.  

…………… 

I wish to end by saying that these shared values and similarities have so impressed the 
Iranian – visitors, scholars, poets, travellers and dwellers al ike - that they ha ve paid 
glowing tributes to this land, its culture and its people:  

 انستز هند ديده بد دور عشرت

  

 دل شگفته و طبع كشاده ارزان است 

 ز هي جهان مروت كه گر غريب اينجا 

 

 د عزيز مهمان استنهزار سال بما 
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Ze Hind didah e bad dūr‘ishratistānast;                      Dil e shugufta u tab-e-kushādeh arzānast. 

Zehe jahān e muruwwatke gar gharibinja;                Hazār sāl bemānad ‘aziz mehman ast  

                                                                                                                          (Kalim Kashani) 

Hindustan, may it be protected from the evil eye, Is the land of pleasures;  

Generous hearts and effervescent temperament are found in abundance here. 

..................... 

As a matter of fact, Persian writings are great source of information about medieval India. 
Abdun Nabi Fakhruzzamani called its داراالمان and says:  

اين مثل ميان عالميان اشتهار دارد هركس كه يك نوبت سير هندوستان نمود وقتيكه به 

P. ايران رفت، در آرزوي اين خاك مراد مي ميرد

24 

In masal miyān e ālamiyān ishehār dārad ke hark ass ke yek naubat sair e Hindustan 
numūd, waqte ke ba Iran raft, dar ārzū-e-īn Khāk-e-murād mī mirad 

It is a commonly known fact among people that anyone who has once visited India, when 
he goes back to Iran, dies in the desire of this land of dreams. 

Amin Ahmad Razi’s words carry valuable information: 

و از براي آسايش در . يكه به هندوستان رسيدم ملكي ديدم بغايت آبادان و معموروقت

مسافر . ناهيت بي نهايت مطبوع چندان خوبي كه در آن ديار است در هيچ مملكتي نيست

P. در هر منزل هر چيز يافت ميشود.حاجت زاد سفر ندارد

25 

Waqtike be  H industan r asidam mulki di dam be ghayat m amur wa az  b ara e  as aish bi  
nihayat matbū, Chandan khūbi ke daran dayar ast dar hich mamlukat nist. Musafir hajat 
e zad e safar nadarad. Dar har manzil har chizyaft mi showad 

When I reached India, I saw an extremely prosperously and populous country and a land 
that i s greatly agreeable and replete with al l comforts. The qualities i t has are not to be 
found any where e lse. A  t raveller doe s not ne ed t o c arry a ny pr ovisions or v ictuals a s 
everything is available at every halting station. 

Abdun Nabi says: 
بي هاي هندوستان آنكه هركس در هر محل به هر طريق كه زيست كند هيچ يكي از خو

 P26.كس را قدرت آن نيست كه نهي آن امر نمايد
Yaki az khubi ha e Hindūstan ān ke har kas dar har mahal be har tarīq ke zīst kunad hīch 
kas ra qudrat ān nist ke nihi e ān amr numayad. 
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One of  I ndia’s remarkable features i s t hat an yone, at  an y p lace m ay l ive h is l ife i n 
whatever way he wants. No one has the power ro stop him  

………. 

The influence and impact of t hese two cultures on  each other i s i mmense a nd deep. 
Volumes may be  written, and have be en written, a bout its v ariety a nd a ntiquity. A  
common identity ha s be en carved over t he centuries at  the ch ore o f w hich l ies t he 
similarity of their mentalities. A common bond had developed which was so strong that it 
made Khusrau, descendant of Turkish forefathers declare:  

 از   آنجمله   هندوستان   بهتر   آمد  فلك گفت هرچ از زمين كشور آمد

Falak guft harch az zamīn kishwar āmad;       Az ān jumleh Hindustān behtar āmad. 

The sky said: Verily, among all the countries created on Earth, Hindustan is the best. 

Can we, today, in our vociferous declarations of love for our country be more passionate 
or sincere than Khusrau? 
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